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nicy wain a dollar h worth or
for ovory nlckol they bpend in

building up thlM town. Thoy Hot it
ami rcttllzu it wlion too Into,

i'fi fnttcy- - silk Bklrtrt at 114. US,

I3Q.O0, Naders.

'In tiio old ditys a poor nppntlto won
a. causo for, Now It ,1?

onn (or thnnks.,
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M?1 'M TVlietii died, .
I Jhr pilde, ' 'I
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I.CI riveduhi tlpu
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naDu- - run i. thee,
.if W (. . rte- e- ;

lo) name I me.
. 'In ro.1 mJ rills.
mi'jj mill multd hllln
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.My hiaft ivttli 'tutu llirllli
l.fki-- that in .

Lt miiilc swell the breeie,
I Ami ring from nil the trei

Stteel rrfiiiim'a song;
Lt mortal toiiuiim awake.
Let nil tint lire 1,, partake,It rucke thr't tence b.'eak

The sound .iuloii(r,

Our father' tlod, to thee, '

Author or lltuTty.
To thee ' ulniti

Long may our Innd be bright
With Freedom's holy light;
Protect U by thy might.

Great and, our King,
--UAMUKI, SMITH
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Consistent High Qualify
The resources, otft)rift"encc, kribwledfc'e' and equip

.merit of the Standard Oil tympany combine to make
Zerolene.1 They fnsuro a product ofuniform high--
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FARM

Hriiionnl HiiKKiwtloiiH on TIiIukh Often
Overlooked, Ah Seen Uy Tlio

Htate College

'Poultry- - A college Wed lion
whoso coinmcndnblo offoro In making
nhcBR-lnyln- g rocord makehlipr a flg-ti- ra

of1 gonio Inportanco, in reported
from a. W. Coon. Corvnllln. Sho laid
99 oRRh without skip to Juno 2, and
uhowH no Rlisn'of woaknnliiK. "Hldily" I

In mi early riser mid linn luir day' j

work dotio liy 7'HO o'clock, filie lx.
I ilititil'illitli' l)riliiliir flu fllklililrt ,lil.,.l
tutor 0i to lay two OBpn tlally.

j Turm MuiiiKoinoit The iKontlalM
to rousldor (u coiiHirintliiK tt olio tug
a no id rouiuitt'oii prufornlilu con

i troll wallK Rtroiwt, ttlr lli;ht, Kinooth
mid portiondlvular anil tho IioIrIU
itlioiild liti nt U'liHt twice tlio nlzu of
tlio dlamolor. '

Ih ono of tho
nPconKdry plunt rood olriiiriiln for tho
Krowth or all cropit, Aliout two-third- .!

of pliONphoriiM tukon by the
i crop koi'i" to tlio sood. Tlio only wn
to remedy tho IticrcuRltiK Hhortace In

'by tho purchuHo of n pliosphnte for- -
tlllzcr.

I'ountry Cull out tlio slacker lion
by trap ncntlriR or by phynlcnl .tentn.
Non-liiyln- K Ih Indlcutod by tlio slirlv-ele- il

condition of tho comb, wnttloH,
and oar lobog, tho cIodoiiosh of polvls
bone.i and tlio contracted or burden-ti- d

condition of tlio abdomen.

A TRIHUTC.

The yean are but ai momenti, and
your iplr't. Lafayette,

tememberi, at you come to ui, the
mighty men you met

In the epic dayt aforetime when you
tood, at we today,

Where llie breeiee fanned our facet
IHfromltha-boTorTi'o- f Ih'e'bar.

Joy wai then within thaeoul of you.

land yeuifi wai Iiniyour eyei, w
Alhe flaVthatU tyranny

wai flaunted to the ktei 4

And there, mayhap, a vltlon for a
I moment! came to you, W

l Via tbeiruture loiu the wonder of
the deedi we were tu do, m

Kar aoroii a tea of peril you," a
iinlghtly eword, had fared, '

And embalmed In long and itory
are the valiant foMt you dared)

You were Chivalry In action, wilb a
plendor In your B, B

And our fatherj, victor freemen,
crowned your yo-.'if- ul brow with
haye.

tll.l wn.. Mfm tlV ' ''elj of
our horriM'i ck 'fri .fr uce,

And the I ' I if lilijh h Jo ivor that
wat ililn'm" l'i ther liicr?

Old you ir d'lr huld irnnJin who
h d cr e.l ') aa you ia In J '

To Cght f Jr fra d m f . r afield and
by their might provallvd?

Ah, then, you iw your very oul In
yee that gleam today

With dreaat that led you, Lafayetie,
upon your tplendid way)

What thry have done for itrlcVen
France, In that heroic pait '

You dld to ve a nation that tai
paid lt debt at lait,

Edward S. Van Zile.
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:iz:m news mm
OF GENERAL lfiiP.ST

Princlnal Events of tho Wosk

Eriefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers.

Tho Dnllea cherry harvrat Is undtr
wuy.

Iiy a voto of 1162 to 732 Kiikoiiu ot- -

lihio recalled Bchoot Director li.
U li : ion.

lnl lira ran reach Crater lake In
Ihtlr Hilton an tho road to the lake rim
WH tiii'iied Saturday. I

A, It, t,ea has tendered hi 8 roalgn.v
lo . as aecrotary of the state fr.lr

'mard, effrcrtvo July 1,
' h- -e moil have boon nrrottod fcr

' ili'ir' In tho north fork of the Molal- -

u r.vir, n cloed (ttnm.
flf mbcr 2il and 30 and October

I an 1 2 h..avo been aolccted us.tliu dutos
Tor tho Urunt county fair.

Chief of l'ollce Clirlslenscn of o

has filed a suit charKltiK L. II.
Kumuiison, an attorney, with criminal
llbol.

The Klrst Methodist chuirh of Al-

bany Is out or debt now and held a
morlragc-burnlni- r ceremony Sunday
mornlnK.

A birthday party given by l.ucllo
Torhot of Albany watt unlqiio In that
ovory child attending had tho whoop-lii-

ccugh.
Tlio tenth niiiilcal festival and con-

vention of tho United Swedish Singers
of the Pacific Coast convened In Port-
land Saturday.

Wlillo tho Mosler chorry crop will
bo only half as largo as last year, It
Is stated that thu fruit will bo or ex-

cellent quality.
Tho census bureau has announced

tho population of Kuceno as 10,693,
This represents an Increase of 1584,
or 17.0 per cent.

Thu now concrete brldKO at Tho
Dalles, across Sixth street, Is neartiiK
completion and will bo open for trsvol
about AtiKUNl 1,

Governor Olcott has appointed It. M.
Fox us u iiieniher of tho ilul- - bunld
of forestry to mirceed 0. M, McLtod,
vsho has reslKiitd.

Uood rutcliis of salmon havo been
made by the Klllnetters durlni? tho
past week In practically every section
of tin' lower harbor.

V.' (!. Ili'iittlo, sitperlntendont of
ohotiU at t'ottiiKo drove, us roslKned
o acoupl u position on tho faculty of
no S.iitn Normal sihool,
The forest htIc at ouco will erect

an office hulldliiK and storeroom at
the three Itlveis runner aiatlon near
IIbo, In Tillamook county.

The sum of 117.0 was paid by U.
M, llalbert of San Angelo, Tex., to
William Itlddel ft Sons of Monmouth,
for a Angora buck.

Carlton grange has decldod to es-

tablish a gutollno station for tho mem-
bers, who ara going: on a card systom
In order to relievo tho shortnRO,

The ballot title for a measure Initi-
aled by W. n. Dennett of Portland to
curtail tbo authority of the public
service commission has been prepared.

Professor Ooorgo F. Skyvs of the
department of soclogy, Oregon Agri-

cultural college, huB beeu electod sec-

ret nry of tho Pacific Fisheries society.
Mrs. George Dates, for mora than 18

yours a resident of Hand, committed
aulclde at her homo by taking poison.
It la believed that III health caused
the act.

Arthur K. Holgate of Corvallls, who
was wounded In battle near Cautlgny,

jiUQjjt,8ol8h0iia and the Argonne, has
bTen cited for gallantry by his division
commander

Lane county post of the American
legion will moku au effort at thu state
convention of the legion at Astoria to
oleqt Hugene as the mooting place j

for next year,
The Oregon Normal school at Mon-

mouth opened Monday morning with
an enrollment of 440 and In all prob-
ability will reach 500 before tho end

the session,
The predatory animals office of the

blolcglcul survey la making an effort
to organise the farmers of Coos coun-
ty for the purpono of exterminating
molea'and other rodents.

Tho Mood River Anjt-Aslatl- c associ-

ation hag approved the action of Gov-

ernor Stephens of California In asking
the statu department to cooperate In
the exclusion of Japanese.

According to Frank L- - Calkins, as-

sessor, one-thir- of the special school
tax levies voted In the various school
districts of Douglas county are void
because of failure to give proper notice.

Voters Of the Klamath Irrigation
district have ratified the proposal to
enter nto a contract with the federal
government for the expenditure of

225,000 for the Improvement, of the
Klamath project Irrigation system.

The strike called recently by the
clerks' union of Dend was ended by the
fiend merchants' association when an
agment with the union waa signed
which amended the contract previously
submitted by the clerks so as to ellmt-aatq- a

clause calling for the closed
shop.
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Fourth of July .

Pnv of lrifv' Welcome ibV
P. f 'nni iiiMiierp fnl tliv ty
rr' how oliewTull the) piiiy

Willi (In llriill,M btetl
Orf in' n kt'Wiwit fMUrm-

On Mif l.riehie when-- wiiinilrini"
whf-le-,l.

Wh n n ivninm tlmmler iilel
O'er I lie mas

i
ilinl nt artnire' l ll ihy etars
on their smiti lite cats.
I Hill I hi linn iiml lel bin lure

I'ruiii the tlilo?
On our Mandnnl, tol thry burn,
Art I, nhen djys like this return,
Spukle d'er the rohller's urn

Who for freedom dltd.

01 ii f ileum, iHmi- - sfilrit nils
All the prlioc of our hllli.
All the murmur of our rills.

Now the storm U o'er,
O lot freemen tie our enna,
And let future Wmhlntilnni
ltle, to letiU t'ifir vullnnt lines

Till tilde MMr no more'
'OIIN I'inilfDNT

fflO155

GRAND MONUMENT IN DANGER

Obelisk That Marks Earliest Revolu
tlonary Dattle Must Not Ds

Allowed to Crumble.

Thu people of Now Knk'liind tin
much concerned over thu report tlm
Hunker lllll monument In cruiiilillnp
mid In In ihitnrer of u faiu like thin
of the Ciimpiiullo In Venlei; which d

a ilo.i'ii yi'iiid ngo.

Tho grmilto obelisk known as Dunk-v- r

Hill iiMiiiiiiiient, which vominemo-role- s

the enrlleat real Imtllc of tho
lteiilutnniiry war, Is the iiinii

object that catches thu eo
.ih one iipiminrhcH lioston by sen. The
flu f In .'10 feet niinre nt the bilke
ilul Is V.I I feel In li.'Wit. IiinIiIo Is ii
.inllim itiue nrouiiil which winds n
spiral lllalit of nlenu niepn by which
ihcent Ik in.iili' ii the Inp, where llieic

In an nliM'i-Miliir- Tbo mununieiii wan
ntKini in ih'J.i wbi'ii tho vumerntoiie

ii In'i! I. Cii'inl l.iifnji'tle ami
wlivii WehaU-- r diljvi'red the famuus

I M .

In
Mtv'JtTfi-le- i 1

temmWM BIS

Bunker Hill Monument.

oration that In familiar to oery hchool-boy- ,

Ileriui'--e of n lack of fimiln It re-

mained inilliiNied for nearly "U journ;
I lien, lark'ely thioutrh tho eiTorta of
American uiniien. the neeenxary monej
was raided and the completn structun
was ihillented In 1&UI.

KffnrtH are lining made to re-e- n

force tin- - crumhlliiK irrnnlto In hopes
that Ihe monument may remain a
Mcccu fr miiiiy generations of patri-
otic Amerli inn

Lafayette "The Beechwood."
f;i,MiiiiloMt liuvo dlseovered the

orlclu of the famous nauiu which dur-lu- g

the reconl yeam of war ban
tleurer Ihnii ever to Frenchmen

and Amerleann alike. Lafayette came
from the part of Frunee known ni An
tergne. He was born at Chavagnac,
near Drloude, anil lilt-- mi rest nil home
h' nils not fur from I no village of
Alnslu-I'iiyelt- In this part nf the
country the word "fayotto" means a
wood of "fuynrds" nnd "fayards"
comitf from the Latin word "fagus,"
wbleli In the dialect of the country
has I'omu ly ineun "hctre" or beech
tree A "fajette," there. Is a beech
wood, Ktymolo'leolly, then, tho word
"l,i'fuetre" l tho equhaleut of "i'Ue
Ik hwood."

'TRAINED FA

BEST ROAD TO SUCCESS

l''nrm Hiiivcjn Slum- - That Kdiienthm
If Worth Many Time Cott of

OcttiiiK K.

Oregon Acrlctilturnl rollnpo. fur.
vnllls, Juno "Tho limn wlUi tho be t
IralnliiB for fnrmlnj? linn tho hist
chancea for suocoiw In tho IiubIiiphh ',
siiyn II. I). Scinldor, chlof of farm
lnniiiiBomoiil nt tho college "Sur-o.v- h

or rami ouriilngn In n tiuinher
of statoH Dhow clearly that n nood
odiicatlon In worth far moro than
It eostn."

Tlio rennoit cited by Proresnor
Sctnldor for thli fnct (a thai lltodnrn
farmltiR In n highly complex hunlnusn
nnd a strictly competitive commercial
enterprise.

In u certain ropronontnllvo town-
ship In Now York stnto; whoro gon-cr- al

farming was prartlroil.ii record
won obtained of tho yonr'ie onriilm;
on ovory farm In tho towiiHhlp. Tlio
T.73 furmorn whoso nniiiinlf'buslnenn
was rocordod, wcro classified Into
throo groups thono who had attend-
ed district Bchool only, tlloso who
had attended high school, unit thoso
who had nttonded collogo. Tho labor
liicomo waa used tin n basin of com-
parison of tholr btlnluoss kuccomh In

i order to ollmlnntu tho direct effects
of rarlablo amounts of capital tin
onmltiKB. Tho labor Income Is thu
not ennh earnings of tho farmer for
tho year after tho Interest on hln
total capital Investment, antwoll an
nil operating nlid ovorhead oxponno,
linn boon deducted. Thu rccbrd from
thin survey gave tho following fiicts:
Education No. Farmora Labor Inc.
District School 308 $318
High School 10r. 021!
Moro than high school 10 847

)

Daker Heads Water Power Ooard,
Washington. Sesrotnry llaker was

named by President Wilson to bo

chairman of the buufd-provide- d for In
tho wator power bill to curryjout tho
provisions of that measure. Secret!, r
tes Mcrodlt and Payne wore immcd a'
thu same time to be members of the
board, J

Women. In Democratic Convention.
Ran Francisco, An examination of

tho temporary roll shows 30$ women
delegates and. altenim In tly dentil-crutl-c

national convention. Thoy wl i

bri divided ns follows: At largo, 41

alternate at large, 30; district deb
ualus, CJ: district alternates, 10 j

No lotrrvo, thoy nro ni! Hol'i.; nt
half prlt'ft, thbin fancy nllk iIitxhim at
Ilndors,

ST r r--J 11 v' t-- ' S.W7t

Even Without
Tire Chains

Motorists have told us
that Horse-Sho- e Cord
Tires are so effectively
non-ski- d Uint they hold
the rear whci-- fast on
slippery pavements even
when the plain-trea- d

front tirc3 are inclined
to skid.

They say that they used
these tires all last winter
without tire chains, and
that they turned corners
at 20 miles nn hour qn
wet pavements without
skidding.
We shall be glad to show you
how unusually non-ski- d the
Horse-Sho- e Cord Tire rr&lly
1j. Come In and usk for a
demonstration.

Parker's Tire Shop1
s

Auto Art'OftorIc.

r Phono 177 Ontuilo Oic.


